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SPECIKLSHLE.

Great Sale of.

s $

18c to 30c.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
ntered a the Postottiee at Tbe Dalies, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.

10 Uuu per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

8pecial rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

JULY 12, 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Learei From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Additional Local on Fourth Pag.'
The report for tomorrow promises

cooler weather.
Thft flilmlADtnn fnr nKilflran frn trtA nnn.

y .--rl Thursday niht will be 23 cents.
A delicious breeza is blowing tjday.

The weather bureau called the turn.
Henry Brown of Hood River has made

final proof of bis homestead before tbe
land office.

Tickets for the concert Thursday night
are now on sale at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's. Admission 50 cents. Reserved
seats without extra charge.

There will be no meeting at the Ad- -
ventiat tent tonight. The regular meet-
ings will begin again tomorrow evening.
No subject will be announced.

Ben Snipes borrowed a horse froai his
brother, George, and, hitching him to
the buggy beside tbe remaining mule,
started overland for Yakima, a trip he
has made many times.

The' Dalles will furnish a larg quota
of visitors to the Chautauqua meeting
at Gladstone Park. Over thirty will go
altogether, a part on the boat, and the
others by the morning and afternoon
trains.

On account of the absence ef the pas
tor, w. ij. liurtis, tnere will be no
preaching at the Congregational church
next Sunday. The Sunday school and
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor will meet as usual.

The Regulator carried over 150 bales
of wool this morning besides a large
cargo of other freight. There is still a
large amount of wool that is waiting
shipment by water and the boat will do
a good business this season in the wool
trade.

Harvest will be well under way next
week in all parts of the county. Across
the river in Klickitat it will begin early
next week and Sherman county prom
ises to commence Monday. From all
indications the general yield will be a
good one and lots of wheat will come
into The Dalles in the fall.

Dr. Tack man showed The a
piece of gold which was mined on the
shore of the Columbia river. As every
ne knows silver and gold are both

found in the river sand and 'pa ties t
effort will separate them. The piece in
question was about five inches long,
beaten flat and was worth about $5,

Sheriff Driver wired the superintend-
ent of the reform school announcing the
capture of young Shontell and asking
for instructions. He received an answer

Saturday, July 13th.

Summer Wash Silks
On Saturday we will offer our large stock of
Pongee and Fancy Silks, including
all the latest designs,

At CoSt! From At Cost!

The figures are "so low that they must be
seen to appreciate the great value offered.

Chronicle

Wash

last night asking bim to try and capture
tbe other fugitive. An officer from the
reform school will probably come for
the prisoner.

A rumor was heard today but we
have seen nothing to verify it that the
San Francisco Examiner will obtain
control of the Portland Sun and run a
full-fledg- democratic paper In Port
land. In anybody could make it go, the
Examiner people, with a gold mine be
hind them, would be the ones.

The finance committee of tbe council
will recommend at the next meeting
that Mr. Burget be allowed extra com-
pensation for his work in connection
with the city bonds. This is no more
than justice, as the treasurer was com-
pelled to do a vast amount of labor for

hich the present salary was a poor
compensation.

PEASE & MAYS.

Miss Jessup, who will recite next
Thursday evening at the opera house, is
thus spoken of by the Oregonian :

Miss Lloyd Jessup, won the applause
and admiration of her large audience by
the manner in which she looked and
acted her difficult part ; and even the
cold critics could not say that she lacked
dramatic force."

These hot days make swimming the
most popular diversion of the day and
every evening a crowd of swimmers take
a plunge in the cool waters of the Col
umbia. If some enterprising individual
wonld fix up a bath house along tbe
river shore he would doubtless find the
investment a paying one. In other'
cities they prove very popular in-
stitutions.

In commenting upon Miss Minte's
playing, the Los Angeles Herald says:
"The next was an instrumental solo,
'Polka de la Reme,' by Miss Minto.
She showed herself to be an excellent
musician, and at home when playing
the piano. She was encored. " Los
Angeles Angeles Herald. Miss Minto
will give several selections at the opera
house next Thursday.

The Daily Republican has this to say
of Mrs. Hinsdale, who will appear at
Thursday night, at the opera house:
"Mrs. T. Webster Hinsdale made quite
a hit with musical people in the bay city
when Campobello was running light
opera at the Bijou, on Market street.

" .She was in the cast of the "Barber of
(Seville", on that famons night when
Karl Formes made his final appearance
qn any stage."

There is a query going around thel
wn asking why it is that the figures on

tbe wooden sign clocks of jewelers are
ilways tilaced in the same nosition.

about 20 minutes past 8. A gentleman
aid today that but few neoDle could
ive the correct answer, which was, he
id, that the hands marked the hour at
hich Abraham Lincoln was shot. It
ems that one man had the controlling

nd selling of these signs at that time
and as a sorrowful reminder of Lincoln's
martyrdom he had tbe hands painted
at tbe figures where generally they are
found all over the country.

Tbe Mora Observer gives Wasco county

1

another dig on the matter of roads and
says our county has enough faults with-
out noticing them anywhere else. The
accident which happened eome time ago
on the Deschutes hill is still a subject
for controversy and the Observer takes
exception to the letter of Mr. Rofsell,
the supervisor . which was published
some time ago.

The County lerk's office shows the
following real estate transfers on record :

Patrick Finegan of Cascades to Hans
Lilligard, lot D, block 7, in the town of
Cascade Locks. Susan Wilson to N. P.
Obrien, fractional w of the nwj,. sec
18, tp 2 s, r 13 e, W M. Besides these
deeds a patent was recorded in favor of
William J. Thompson, for n4 of sej
and the n of en), sec 18, tp 2 e, r 13 e,
W M, containing 160 and a fractional
acre.

Martin Donnell's new residence
nearly completed and a few more finish

4
ing touches will make it ready for occu-
pancy. The house is a very pretty
cottage of the latest design and will be
an ornament to that portion of the town.
It will be one story with a commodious

and is fitted with I afternoon
the so neces- - Mr. W. of theto this and .L,d w. r,rftminnr.

age. ine laaiso BUitaDie this alternoon
one.

xne iair next tan promises to be a
uccess and tbe management are work'
ng nam along that line. They are

akiag every effort to have the meeting
p to the standard it should be. With
at the of onr business men,
he fair cannot be what its promoters
ish. Some of our prominent exhibitors

have said that the premiums offered are
not enough to justify them bringing in

fancy stock. A contribution
should he. given large enough to enable
the premiums to be so that
more people from the country can afford
to make exhibits.

There is talk among tbe powers that
be of strengthening the trestle leading
to tbe railroad shops and nsiag the track
for the main line. This route would
save quite a dietance and do away with
using the long trestle that is now

Mill creek. J. here were many
crooked places to be made straight in
the road from here to Portland and tbe
original survey has in many instances
been .improved
why the road should be built through
the and join the main . is
that a means of egress may be provided
for the locomotives in case a. fire occur

Which prevent them from crossing
the brilge.

firud Opening.

At the California winehouse. on Court
Street, between and Second, Saturday,

13, 1895. A free lunch will be
(uly to Come one, all

have a good time. . C. Bkcht,
jl2d2t. Propr.

Lost.
A gold sheep --watch charm, between

Richmond's stable and Chenowith creek.
'J Finder will be rewarded by re

turning same to this office.

See us before
you buy.

We carry a Complete line of

Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition,
Stoves and Steel Ranges,
Wire Cloth,
Wire Poultry Netting,
Sewer Pipe,
Iron Water Pipe,
Garden Tools,
Sheep Shears,
Barrel! Churns,
Rubber and Cotton Wrap-

ped Garden Hose,
Groceries and Provisions,
Oak Fir Maple Cord-woo-d

and General

MAIER & BENTON.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rev. W. C.
for Portland.

the

Curtis and left today

Mr. T. A. Hudson and daughter re
turned from Portland today.

basement interior

increased

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson is attending
the Chautauqua meeting at Oregon City.

Harry Eaping was a passenger down
the river on the Regulator this morning.

Hon. Henry Blackman, collector of
customs, paa'eed through The Dalles

Mrs. Kate Handlev came home on the
boat last night from a short stay in Port
land,

Dr. Wm. Shackelford and wife were '' "among the parly that went to Portland muL.
1

on today's local. . i I

Mr. C. M. Cartwright helped make f 1
r. 1 . !!.. V. . tk. ,- -. W
pons this alternoon.

Mrs. Frank Hill and family returned
last night from California, where they

n.ve hmn vuitinc fnr nparlv a vpar- -

Mr. A. Bettingen, returned lasN
ight on the Regulator from a visit to
is daughter and friends In .Portland

Professor Lloyd,
'lsiting (jurtis for

beenMrs. who has
Airs, some

lamed her home in Forest Grove this

all convenient appliances Lord, Wasco warehousedsary housekeeping in day .in'nPt,

location very Buyer, went to Portland I)

their
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shops line
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JAot day two
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thompson and

Mies Ketchum went to Portland en the
local today. They will attend the ex
ercises at Gladstone park,

Judd Fish and

wife

Sr.,

nott are a cans
direction of Cloud
return by the last

V

I
1te

o a
a I

a or

on pi

re- -

N.
and J. Sin-- W

ng expedition in the I
Cap Inn. They wilrL
of tbe week. Jf

Rev. Father Verhaag of Baker City
stopped off on bis way to Portland for
a visit with Rev. A. Bronsgeest. He
resumed his journey this afternoon.

Mrs. James A. Crossen left on the
morning train for Portland, she
will take the steamer for San Francuco.
Mr. Crossen accompanied her to

Miss Rath of Portland, who has be
visiting her aunt, Mr. Stadleruan, in
The Dalles for eome time, was a pas-
senger on the boat this morning to
Portland. She was accompanied by her

Miss Williams.
Prof. Wm. Birgfeld, who has been

camping with his family at upper Cas
cades, came up on the boat last night on
business connected with tbe orchestra.
He says the familv are thoroughly en
joying themselves, and have ar lovely
camping place.

To tke Sceptical.

time,

where

Dr. J. F. Lewcnburg, the eye special-
ist, invites all who suffer from eye
trouble to come and consult him and be
convinced that he can fit you with
glasses' without asking yen any ques-
tion. He throws a light on the eye, in-

spects the interior and if you can be
benefited, he will tell you ; . if not you
will get proper advice. Remember
there is no charge. Doctor can be seen
at tbe Umatilla Honse, room 4, from t
a. m. to 6 p. in. 12d2t.

The Oro Fino has received a consign-
ment of the celebrated Anheuser, Busch,
Budweiser, Lager beer, which will be re-

tailed at 25 cents a bottle.
jyl2-19d- s

Rem

is- -

m

oval Notice
On and after 15th the
of M. T. will be at No. 54

St., next door to cor
ner of and Sts.

Our Warranty

m

Scissors, Shears
Razors.

C3)

July Book-
store Nolan
Second Grocery,

Union Second

and
American Made Goods.

If not perfectly satisfactory, return them
and get another pair.

THUMB'S fi' GROWE.

A CARLOAD OF PIANOS

Jaeobsen Book & iVlusie Go.'s,
162 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

And other high grades to select from.

wool KriO'MTTTIT'T'T'T VF! Pi ATR nnw rm and vnn must remember- -

family N.

triand,

we always lead and let trie otners loiiow.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. Pianos from $150 up
ward, on the installment plan.

JOS. T. PETERS & COV
-- DEALERS IH--

wuiijjjimj .

it

aSd
-

MATERIALS

SUPPLIES.
Tolopliono 3VJ"o. 3 3.

V

11 There is a tide in the affairs of pien which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

ClflsiM-O-at Sin ii

Mm & Carpels

at C RANDALL & BURG ET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - TJ1TIOH BT. '


